Notice: This message supersedes prior communication regarding field inspections (residential and non-residential).

Your safety, and the safety of our employees, continues to be our top priority. Please note that WSSC Water is NOT closed, however some services have been temporarily suspended or modified to assist in the public health efforts to minimize the spread of the Coronavirus.

In an effort to further reduce in-person interaction, the WSSC Water Inspections staff is starting to perform Virtual Inspections. Virtual Inspections utilize mobile devices and video chat applications which allow the Inspector to view site conditions and perform inspections remotely. At the Inspector’s discretion, short-form and long-form permit inspections may be eligible for Virtual Inspections. Additionally, on a case-by-case, job-by-job basis, some residential in-home non-emergency inspections may be eligible for a Virtual Inspection. If, in the Inspector’s discretion, the requested inspection is not eligible for a Virtual Inspection, conventional field inspections must continue to observe all stipulated CDC, Federal, State, Local, and WSSC Water requirements for social distancing and safe job site practices. The WSSC Water Regulatory Services Division intends to increase the use of Virtual Inspections as the Coronavirus pandemic continues.

**Video Chat Applications & the Video Chat Operator**
The preferred video chat applications for Virtual Inspections are FaceTime and MS Teams. The FaceTime App only works with iPhones and iPads; all WSSC Water Inspectors utilize iPhones. The use of additional applications may be coordinated with WSSC Water Inspections staff. Depending upon the inspection type, the video chat application may be managed and operated on the job site by the “Video Chat Operator”. The Video Chat Operator shall be the individual responsible for providing the remote video feed to the WSSC Water Inspector.

**Scheduling a Virtual Inspection**
1. The Licensee shall schedule inspection as normal.
2. The Licensee shall call the assigned Inspector on the morning of the scheduled inspection between the hours of 6:45 am and 7:30 am to discuss inspection details. During the discussion, a mutually agreeable virtual platform will be determined for the Virtual Inspection.

In the event that the Licensee is unable to contact the assigned Inspector, the following table provides the contact information for the Depot Supervisors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INSPECTIONS SUPERVISORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DEPOT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anacostia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seneca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyttonsville</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Preparing for Virtual Inspection
Mobile devices shall be fully charged.
Mobile device shall be connected to reliable WiFi or 4G wireless service.
Turn off notifications on mobile device; notifications can disrupt video chat.
The Licensee shall have the following tools readily available:
- Tape measure
- Flashlight
- Ladder
- Level
- Any additional tools/equipment required by the Inspector for the inspection type.

During the Virtual Inspection, the Video Chat Operator shall verify all job site hazards that may present safety issues during the Virtual Inspection. The Video Chat Operator may need help with safely navigating the site while performing the Virtual Inspection, including holding a flashlight, carrying tools, or holding a ladder. The Video Chat Operator shall have assistance arranged and ready prior to start of inspection.

Conducting the Virtual Inspection
- Be prepared for Virtual Inspections to take more time than traditional in-person inspection.
- If the inspection requires a licensed plumber to be present, the WSSC Water Master or Journeyman Plumber/Gasfitter shall display their WSSC Water license along with a current photo ID to the Inspector for verification.
- Video shall be clear to Inspector, including proper lighting, move slowly, and hold camera steady. Videos that are difficult to decipher can be a reason to fail an inspection.
- The inspection shall start outside of the building with the street address clearly visible to the Inspector.
- It is the responsibility of the Video Chat Operator or Licensee to ensure their own safety during the Virtual Inspection Process.
- The Video Chat Operator shall walk the jobsite as instructed by the Inspector.
- If the job has stamped approved drawings, a WSSC Water licensed Journey or Master Plumber/Gasfitter must be present to perform the Virtual Inspection and shall have the approved drawings available for the Inspector to review as needed.
- At the end of the inspection, the Inspector will issue the appropriate digital sticker or tag.

Check the WSSC Water website at www.wsscwater.com for the latest updates.

For all current Regulatory Services Plumbing Inspection Staff contact information please see the following page.

WSSC Water thanks you for your patience and cooperation.
REGULATORY SERVICES DIVISION
PLUMBING INSPECTIONS Section (RGH) / PRINCE GEORGE’S COUNTY DEPOTS
Horn, Scott - Section Mgr.  301-206-8104  C-301-502-9235  John.Horn@wsscwater.com

ANACOSTIA Depot
Phone: 301-206-4363 (Rm No. 139K)
Wingerd, Steven - Supervisor  C-240-484-4575  Steven.Wingerd@wsscwater.com
Norris, Corey  C-240-521-6986  Corey.Norris@wsscwater.com
Pearl, Jason  C-240-478-8633  Jason.Pearl@wsscwater.com
Brunner, Keith  C-240-636-3637  John.Brunner@wsscwater.com
Cranford, George  C-240-484-7398  George.Cranford@wsscwater.com
Stadelman, Jerome (Jay)  C-301-346-3769  Jerome.Stadelman@wsscwater.com

TEMPLE HILLS (Depot 50)
Phone: 301-206-7302 Room No. 137
Gavin, Joe - Supervisor  C-240-687-8062  Joseph.Gavin@wsscwater.com
Williams, Guy  C-240-618-5726  Guy.Williams@wsscwater.com
House, Douglas  C-240-478-9245  Douglas.House@wsscwater.com
Rice, Michael  C-240-687-8069  Mike.Rice@wsscwater.com
Thompson, Paul  C-240-687-8068  Paul.Thompson@wsscwater.com
Wormley, Jimmy  C-240-687-8051  James.Wormley@wsscwater.com

PLUMBING INSPECTIONS Section (RGH) / MONTGOMERY COUNTY DEPOTS
White, Jim - Section Mgr.  301-206-8616  C-240-688-7556  James.White@wsscwater.com

LYTTONSVILLE Depot - Phone: 301-206-7340 (Room No. 301)
George Hughes – Supervisor  C-301-974-9728  George.Hughes@wsscwater.com
Edmands, Robert  C-301-974-9727  Robert.Edmands@wsscwater.com
Fleming, Steve  C-240-521-8332  Steve.Fleming@wsscwater.com
Grinnan, Steven  C-240-636-3668  Steven.Grinnan@wsscwater.com
Chandler, Billy  C-240-484-0971  Billy.Chandler@wsscwater.com
Dwyer, Jeffrey  C-240-564-1592  Jeffrey.Dwyer@wsscwater.com

SENECA (Depot 10) - Phone: 301-206-7365 Room No. H-207
Spurrier, Tom – Supervisor  C-240-687-5136  Thomas.Spurrier@wsscwater.com
Colella, Douglas  C-301-346-6198  Douglas.Colella@wsscwater.com
Davis, Joshua  C-240-565-1328  Joshua.Davis@wsscwater.com
McAtee, Shawn  C-301-502-0523  Shawn.McAtee@wsscwater.com
Jackson, Parnell  C-202-302-2440  Parnell.Jackson@wsscwater.com
Mitchell, Ken  C-301-356-3585  Ken.Mitchell@wsscwater.com
CROSS CONNECTION CONTROL PROGRAM
Matthews, Chip – Section Mgr.  301-206-8611  C-240-521-8327  Carroll(Matthews@wsscwater.com
General Inquiries -  CrossConnectionControlProgram@wsscwater.com

CROSS CONNECTION CONTROL Montgomery County-Seneca Depot
Shaw, Mark - Supervisor  301-206-7933  C-301-502-2095  Mark.Shaw@wsscwater.com
Clingan, Adam  301-206-7911  C-240-687-8061  Adam.Clingan@wsscwater.com
Farmer, Jay  301-206-8793  C-240-687-7333  Jeremiah.Farmer@wsscwater.com
Fowler, Michael  301-206-7914  C-240-521-7640  Michael.Fowler@wsscwater.com
Kestel, Bob  301-206-7933  C-301-908-5302  Robert.Kestel@wsscwater.com

CROSS CONNECTION CONTROL Prince George's County-Anacostia Depot
Moore, David – Supervisor  301-206-8601  C-240-521-8328  David.Moore@wsscwater.com
Browne, Jason  301-206-8339  C-202-536-6727  Jason.Browne@wsscwater.com
Haynes, Billy  301-206-4364  C-202-731-4698  Billy.Haynes@wsscwater.com
Jones, Michael  301-206-4239  C-240-302-6842  Michael.Jones@wsscwater.com
Kornegay, Leonard  301-206-8793  C-240-302-6649  Leonard.Kornegay@wsscwater.com